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BAKING

.VRU Powder
Absolvieiy Pure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

SECOND AND THIRD

SECTIONS ARRIVE

(.'oncltiilPil

boInK unable secure any-

thing route because refusal
rnllroad people

station where edibles could secured.
Thcv afraid, theae rull-roa- d

people, soldiers would
pillage their eating houses, and, rather

risk, managed avoid
lay-ov- er these points.
Members reception committee

encountered soldier
boys trains HnrrlsburR

made journey
sandwiches sounty portion
water effort replenish

water tanks.
PRA1SK FROM COU COUHBEN.

Seranton virlnlty
proud represented

Spanish war," Colonel
Coursen yesterday when asked

expression ardu-
ous duty ended. "This with-

out being considered egotistical,
moment's reflection

parent anyone main
Iwdy soldiery responsible
almost wholly record regiment
makes.

"Without excellent officers
companies

staff, regiment could made
showing diff-

icult would through
campaign commend-

able record ranks
recruited tnuterlnl.

behaved, dis-
ciplined regiment camp

There tiitiny things
caused regret, boys

pride
manner which

conducted themselves. They
standing example

soldier gentle-
man."

When contrasts record
Thirteenth
neighbors, particularly Camp Jlac-Kenzi- e.

there questioning
Colonel Coursen good

felicitation.
single Instance crime

baldly misdemeanor would ordi-

nal printed average news-
paper charged against

members. single drunken
soldier three trains

Delaware Hudson station.

NOTES THE HOME-COMIN-

Some Incidents Belative So-
ldiers' Beturn.

Uniforms right yester-
day. Hr.'iss buttons looked

admiring wrink-
led overcoat fading

regarded affection.
fellow regimentals rough

rather color, oh-J"- ct

great interest
Washington avenue about
second section station.

IsaacLoDg
IMblle Sqtta-- e,

WILKKS-UAKKK- .

IMPORTERS RETAILERS COS-

TUMES SELECT GOODS.

SUNDAY. APRIL
EASTER

Ready now, and any time
April 2nd

taster Frocks
we'll endeavor you

about them, best way
come and them.

The comers have been ar-

riving daily weeks past. You
will notice particularly that
gowns you here

elsewhere. That feature
exclusiveness push very
farther than any else know

We get first pick usually, and
privilege mercilessly. The

results shown collection.
The Fashion present and

future you discloses some
smart gowns, certain finishes
and lesser details which will
mark them eyes so-

phisticated, being "all right."
"Swell" common word
such supreme and dainty elegance.

Venetian Cloths, French Poplins,
French Broadcloths, Covert Mix-

ture, Cheviot Serges leaders
this season's fabrics. Used last
season? yes, even more
popular this, and improved ap-
pearance and colorings.

But there bond sympa-
thy between last Spring's and this
Spring's styles there radical
departure. oversKirt
prominent feature. may only

sham (for purpose reducing
weight), overskirt effect
mist thcie.

One Style
Shown called "Tunic,"

Venetian throughout
llounccd drapery,

opening front, lapping wntst.
Jacket Medici collar

rovers, faced trimmed
appllqulngs embroidery.

overskirt trimmed manner,
propor panel

ippHquo embroidery trimmings.

There other men-tailor- cl

gowns here, and prices
from $11.98 $69.50.

ISAAC LONG.
VILKCS'BAI7RE,
K'ARO

B

co.. wtw yo.

Women stopptd nnd gazed nt him re-

spectfully und a string of small boys
followed In his wuke. His triumphant
march was attended on his own part
by an impassive, expression, as if he
were ohllvloun to the fact that he was

hero. "Oh dear'" exclaimed n sym-
pathetic woman to her companion,
"doesn't he look tired out and white,
the poor fellow?" and the other woman
thought lie did. Neither of tln'in no-

ticed the "War Cry" protruding from
his pocket r realized that he was a

etlon of the Salvation Army.
The station panorama would have in

terested nny one who likes to study
human nature or cares to gain Im-

pressions from Ills fellows In the mass.
There were those who had soldiers in
the expected trains and those who had
not. honglng for a sight of the dear,
fa. miliar face brought many to the
pot. but by far the greater number

of spectators went out of curiosity nnd
for the sake of the excitement rather
than from motives of affection or pa-

triotism.
THEKK WAS A CONTRAST.

Thero were pale, 'thin women who
shivered in the rnw March air us the
wind fluttered their shabby uttlre, in- -
sufllclent for the chilly day. When
they greeted their own soldier boys,
the bronzed faced men, despite the
privations of camp life, looked as if
they had be-- better fed and had

less frrm the cold than their
wives at homo, with their pallid lips
that smiled and their eager eyes dim
with tears.

One of the most pathetic scones was
whore a man ho looked but a boy-cla- sped

a frail, little woman in hi?
a'nis and tried also to gather up a
little chllil tint she held, but. the baby
screamed and turned awny Its small
face and would have nothing to do
with the young father whom he had
forgotten, and whose lips quivered as
he kissed tlv unwilling little fellow.
"I did want to hear him say 'papa,' "
said the soldlel.

Among the onlookers was a woman
In deep mourning. Everybody about
her was looking eagerly up the track
to cateh a glimpse of the Incoming
train. She with eyes which

tc see nothing and while ther?
wro no tears of either joy or grief
on her cheeks, her face was the picture
of A Jolly group of girls near
her hushed their laughter as one of
them wl.lipercd: "r don't scp how slin
could com" h.-i-e today. Her son died
at the camp two months a.j'."

Hut the gills that swarmed over
and far up the road and over

trucks nnd everywhere, it seemed Im-

possible to believe that so many young
girls in short frocks could be gathered
from the entire city as were all over
tl3 place about the station yesterday.
The uverage boy of "tender''
years was surrounded by at least four
of these little maids as soon as he
l.indod and the proud nvuiner In which
they escorted lilm up the street was
Interesting to witness.

A HAD ACCIDENT.
When the throng was surging nt Its

utinost, when the eagerness to greet
the boys had come to a point of half
frenzy, suddenly through the mass
came a truck and the crowd parted us
if an armed guard had thrust it back
from right and left. The burden was
lowly rolled past nnd the awed onlook-

ers caught a glimpse of a dead face.
The swift contrast between the glad
home-comin- g of the troops and the
man who had been stricken down by
the train causvd a feeling of realism
that struck many a spectator with nor.
roi .

"Daddy" Conway, The Tribune agent,
who was the only civilian to follow
the regiment from start to llnish, did
not come home with the main body
yesterday. He Is leisurely making his
way north, stopping at the principal
points of interest and also wherever
any of the trainmen discover him.

.Mrs. Mcllriile, who established a sut-
ler's stund within the Thirteenth's lines
at Dunn Lorlng, Vu., followed the reg-

iment to Camp Meade and then to
Camp MacKenzlo. She returned in the
first section to Washington, which Is
her home.

Every conceivable kind of a thing
that the Sunny South produces In the
way of an interesting souvenir was
brought here by the boys. Sugar cane,
cotton nnd palm were the most com-
mon. Captain Docker and Musician
Clark each brought home a
bull dog. which hail gone through the
greater part of the campaign with
them.

The school board last night ordered
the schools closed during the after-
noon of March '3, when the public re-

ception is to occur. The Ninth ivl-me-

will very likely participate in the
parade. The Scrai.ton contingent of
the First Volunteer Engineers will also
partlclrato nnd will meet tonight ut
Vli'iey and IHoolts' store to m.tke ar-
rangements.

A reception will be tendered by Camp
h. Sons of Vetoi-ans-

, tonight to their
comrades who returned with the Thir-
teenth.

RESOLUTIONS OF REGARD.

Were Adopted by the Citlzena of
Augustn, Oa.

As an evidence of the good will
which has existed between the peo-

ple of Augutia nnd the soldiers, the
following set of resolutions have beer,
drafted by the citizens of thnt city nnd
a copy of It sent to every officer nnd
enlisted man:

Whereas. The. volunteer soldiers of our
army are to bo mustered out at an e.iily
day, wc, tho citizens of Aut-'ust- in m.iss
meeting' assembled, desire to give formal
expression to our respect, our friendly re-

gard .and our good wishes for the olll-
cers nnd men who are niuul to go frin
among us to their homes. Therefore, be V

Resolved, Thnt wo cordially endorse the
sentiment so happily tipres'ied by the
president of tho I'nited States that "sec-
tional lines no longer mar tho map of our
common country," end we repaid It as a
fertunato circuir.stanco that men from
the north and men from tho south, vol-
unteers In a common cause, have shared
together tho fortunes of war and the
hardships of camp, nnd that thoubands
of men from tho northern states have
been encamped for months In southern
communities whoro they have had tho op-

portunity to observe for themselves the
charm of our climate, tho fnvor of our
friendship and tho patriotism ot our peo-
ple.

Resolved, That the thanks of the conn-tr- y

nrc duo to the soldiers In camp as well
as to men at tho from, and tho volunteer
who lft his homo nnd bunlness and hap
faithfully complied with the regulation!
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of camp during weary months of Inac-
tion, Is as much n patriot nit he whose for-tun- e

it was to face the enemy's Mn.
Resolved, That wo conquer ourselves

exceptionally foitunnte In the olllcers nnd
men who were nwlgnotl to Camp Mac-

kenzie, nnd bear clircrful testimony llutt
tholr deportment bus berti such tin to
domimstrnto the right of the American
soldier to the respect and cuteein of all.
Wo appreciate their coining and their
stay among us, nnd wo shnlV noo them
go away with ropict. To Ucticrul 8. M
13. Young, and through hm, to all the
officers and men of the 1'lrnt division of
the Second Army corps encamped nt a.

wo extend assurances of our cor
dial regard and ot our b.t wishes for
their future happlnt-s- a and success.

Theio sentiments apply In a more
especial rnniuior to the members of
the Thirteenth regiment, who feel that
their stuy In Dixie was far more
pleasant than the time they spent nt
nny other camps, nnd nowhere elsj
did they find such warm hospitality
of such kind treatment as they did
at the hands of the southern peo-

ple. The boys return to I heir
their northern homes with new and
gieatly Improved Ideas of the south
nnd of Its free-hearte- d, generous peo-

ple They wlU not soon forget Camp
MaeKenzle with Its experiences and
its associations, for the members o

the regiment were never as well re-

ceived, oven on the soil of their native
state as they wore there, and It
Is pleasing to record the fact that
the people of Augusta consider that
the boys by their conduct merited this
good treatment.

Your correspondent on this occasion
thinks It Is not limits to extend to the
members of the regiment nnd to every
one of the lino nnd staff officers his
slnoerest thanks for the uniform cour-
tesy which they have constantly ex-

tended to him In the line of his duties
of reporting the dally doings of the
regiment; nnd, If distinction In degrees
of courtesy are possible, he deems It
only plain Justice to make special men-
tion of Captain Frank Kobllng, of Com-
pany C, nnd Col ne! Coursen, two of
the most respected and popular officers
In the entire Second army corps. Their
kindness and their help in giving the
moat reliable and important Items of
news was of great assistance.

Richard J. ISourke.

HAS OBJECTOKS HEHE.

Congressman-elec- t Roberts, of Utah,
Scored in This City.

Many objections from many sources
have been made to the seating of Cong-

ressman-elect Illnghiun II. Roberts,
from Utah, but it has remained for
this city to go on record as' presenting
the most unique and in all probability
the most striking objection or protest
of all. From the members of that very
church or sect In which Mr. Roberts
Is said to be an active worker, comes
this objection.

At a recent meeting of the members
of the Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints, hold in
Finley's hall, on Lackawanna avenue,
the following resolutions were unani-
mously adopted:

Whereas, One Urlgham II. Roberts has
been elected to become a member of the
I'nited States congress from th) st'ue of
Utah.

Whereas. S.ild Drlghain )T. Pcberts Is
now In the practice of polygamy, which
practice l. dlreetlv contrary to he re

Stimulate the stomach, p B ..
ouse the liver, cure Wlinus WZm g gfcy

.less, heartache, dizziness, Ep 4j
tour stomach, ponttlpation. B W5t

tc. Prior :, ecntt. Sold by all ilrusTRltti
" " only l'l.lt to t.'ik. with ITood'c Sariaparlllft.
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43&io455N.f,iin sl. scniui. pn.

Telephone Cill, aiii.

FLQREY & BROOKS.

vealed luw of Clod, nnd also to the law
01 the land,

Whereas, Our position ns members of
the Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ
ot Latter Day Eulnts Is misunderstood
and misrepresented generally.

Whereas, Hnld doctrine of polygamy
was never taught or countenanced by Jo-
seph Smith. Hut was Inlioduced by
lirlgham Young and his associate apos-tntc- s

elsht years nftrr the death of Jo-
seph Smith.' Therefore, be It

Resolved, That wo do most polcmnlyi
protest against the seating of llrlghiiin
H. Roberts as a member of the United
States congress.

Rcsoved, Thnt wc do hereby petition
our representative In congress, the Hon-
orable William Connell, to upe all tho
power and Influence that he possesses
against the seating of llrlgham II. Rob-
erts In congress, und further ho It.

Resolved, That n cony of theso rei.clu-Ron- s

bo piescnted to Hon William Con-noi- l.

MINISTERS' MEETING.

Held nt tho Elm. Park Church Par-
sonage Yesterday.

The regular meeting of the Methodist
ministers of tills city yesterday morn-
ing at the Elm Park church parsonage
was well attended. Rev. J. Madi-
son presided. Rev. O. W. Young was
chosen secretary pro tern, the regular
secretary being absent.

An able review of Rorden P. Rarnes'
essny on "Tho Christian Benediction"
was given by Rev. A. F. Chaffee. Gen-
eral discussion followed. Rev. 13. L.
Santee will read a paper for discus
sion at the next meeting.

CURED BY CUT1CUOA
I was afflicted with n tcrrlbl breaking out.

I was treated by tho very bort physicians, who
pronounced it blood poison, but it got vrorsc.
I was suffering untold agony, nnd finally bad
to glvo up work. CCTiccax Rkuedies rcro
suggested, which I Immediately procure 1.

From tho first, I experienced asoothln; relief,
notwithstanding my Inlemepxln. lirajiroTCd
right alone till at lost kvij tr.tlrdy cured, t:r. t
r.ctnsiyn on my lodinnywhere Indicating lli. t
anything had ever bscn tho mattor with me.
M. B. IUST1KN, IK W.IInntcr gt.,Atlanta,G.-.- .
SrtiDTCr"TEtTii!:rroor.rttTJ!ifenA!tDSi:n
IlCKOi.witn !.mnrlltia Warn tMihinlth lrerst 80 tr. gentle aneintlncf witu CuTicuct.pcmti
eTollient nun cum, unamt"! dorrint Cl'Tlrt t a

biol nnrlScrp and humor curf .

sVitthmnBhnQtth-wv- ji?Tr nr.ro t. r.
CeiP,..rropa., !)'," 1. ! I - i:ivm H,

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St, Denis
Droadway and eleventh St., New York

Opp. Grace Church. Burepcao PUa.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and UpwarCa.

In a modest and unobtruslva way thers infew butter conducted Souls la taa nttropoua
than the Ht. Dunis.

The great popularity It has acquired oan
readily be traced to its unique location, it
homelike atmosphere, the peculiar escelUnea
of its eniaine and aerrice, and It Terr raoiafate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SOii

isiiise HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irrlng Plus,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, SI.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

k;:"X---mhX"X-- x:

V. For Business Men
Iu the heart of the wholesale district.

For Shoppers
3 minutes walk to Watinmakers. 8
minutes to Siegcl Cooper' Dij: Store.uay 01 access 10 ine great, uryuoods
Stores.

For Sightseers.
One block from B'wavCais. pivlnir eav
traueportatiou to all poluts of interest.

I Hotel Albert I

:: rosivv YUKl.
J' COR. 11 til ST. & rTNIVKRSITY PLACE,
i Only One WocU from Broadway.

'Rooms $ 1 Tin restaurant
IM,MJ"X"Hx,'

A5KlWffiE&mET0N

tfansg URN

iKU
GSVP S TUP

RP;Tnr.HT jn Yafinm

ANP!5AB59lEiy5Affi
FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

80RANTON STATION.

211 Washington Ave.
Odd. Court House.

1899-BICY- CLES-1

Our Hue of 1899 Models is now complete and is on ex-

hibition iu our salesroom. We have Bicycles of all grades
aid pr'ccs, for children and adults. Our Leaders are the
Spalding, Barnes and Fcatherstone. Call ami see them

Connolly & Wallace!
127 and 129 Washington

I Foulards and
I The Fashion.
J This is to tell

J Figured Foulards
has evidently
marked them for
her own this
spring. They were
popular last year.
This year they
are to be demand- -
ed, if present in-- 0

dications are to be
trusted.

very over new blue
inch widthsigns. All of

within your reach

0
CONNOLLY

i

DESIRE
For perfection lias led us to
employ every mean.s known for
producing the very best flour on
earth.

'Snow
White"

Is the result. Wc use only tho
best wheat, have the most mod-
ern machinery and employ mlllf

rs of lone and varied experU
ence. Wo believe it has paid
us to do ho and the public
peems to acreo ivlth up, If nur
constantly Increasing sales are
nny criterion.

All grocers sell "Snow White."

"Wo Only Wholesales It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Seranton, Cnrbondale. Olypliaut.

I L

CF SCRANTOit

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation In-
tended According to Balunsea anJ
Kcsponsibility.

aior Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital $200,000

Surplus, 400,000

WM. CONNELL, President.
HENRY IJELIN, Jr., Vice Pros.

W1LLIA.U II. PECK, Caslilor

The vault ot thU bank Is pro.
Icctcd by Holmes' lilcctrlo Pro.
tectivu system.

THE

POWDER CO.

Itooms 1 anil '.U'om'lth BTu'a.
SCRANTON, ,'X

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Hade at Mooilo nml llushdata Worlct

LAI'LIN & RAND POWDnR CO' J

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klcotrlo Isntterlei, Klectrlo Kxptodort,
tor exploding bla-iu- . Hafoty Fuse mil

Regauno Chemical Go's uxKvus

you of the assortment we can show in
and it's interesting,

jS
4i's

handsome polka-do- t

twenty-fou- r

M00S1C

one dollar the yard.

& WALLACE,

Spring y nmin1899. h

Our new lines are now
many exclusive novelties not

Carpets
Wilton
Axminster
Velvet
Body and Tapestry

Brussels
Ingrain

WINDOW SHADES

j- - -- 0

SAWED PEKHIL HIE
cut

me juast

STANDARD
Footwear

a

shall
Tuesday,

bargain

Standard

IN

STRONG

luumi
, ik.i. tAiwtltmn

Price It 6
tS9i! money, Send lor lr book.

II.
Spruce

Avenue.

because fashion t
t

Dress Lengths
one pattern each,

which makes them
exclusively your x
own. Small white
figure over black
blues several
shades, with large
Persian designs--- -

several scroll
priced well

127129
Washington Ave

IPS I BF
on exhibition erabraca

found elsewhere.

Lac? Curtains
Renaissance
Irish Point
Brussels
Dresden
Nottingham

fy

WALL PAPER
$- - -

HEMLOCK AI

t
SHOE STORE
the smallest kind
Your

Days Only.

no after

don't it 4

Shoe Store,
!

TRY TheyhaTciloedtheteiteryeart,
and have cuied thousands o(
caiei onsen sua Diieaiei,
al llizicntii,
nets ana
They clear Ibe brain,
tho circulation, make

and a
1 .vu.mww natl.Btl

nftra werriei them into In tan Itv. or Death.
boies, with legal to cure or lb

PEAL MEDICINE CO.,

Pharmacist, cor Wyoming avenue

Williams & McAnulty
Interior Decorators.

LACKAWANNA LUMBER GO,
DIaHUFACTURERS of

Bill Timber to ordr on abort notice. Mine Ralli
tawed to uniform lengths aonat&atly on Peeled HnuIocU

promptly T'urnlahed.
MILLS At Pottor Co.. on tb.4 Buffalo and Susque.

hanna Hallrond. At JMlna. County, on Coudersport, und
Allegany Railroad- - Capacity 400.000 feet per day.

OFFICE-Boa- rd of Trad Building. Pa,
Telephone No. 4011.

This is your last chance to pick up
bargains at the closing of

goes at
prices this
limited to Few

Y We positively
X March 28.

Now is time

J

Last

Timber

STORE IN LACKA. AVE

I CQufA

ejegff- -

WHEN

F-3H- ?
IW

jS&iL "Aji
Mailed icalcd, pirbox;

iV4 I5.00.

For Sale by.JOHN IMIULPS,
ynd street.
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ucb
Debility, Slceplctf

strengthen
digestion

perfect, impart healthy
Tint...

ConiuoiDtion
iron-cli- guarantee refund

Address, Cleveiano.u.

Hardwood
band.

Prop
Croas Fork,

Potter Pa,,
Port

GENERAL Seranton,

shoe
out sale the

mouth.

varieoctie,mrctnv,Kc.
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